
TOPICS OF THE DAY

Henry Villard reached New York 
last Tuesday.

The Mississippi river is at a lower 
stage than for many years.

Twelve deaths occurred at Havana 
from yellow fever last week.

Wasco county made the finest dis
play of fruits und vegetables at th« 
fair at Salem.

The Seventh-day Adventists are 
building a church in East Portland at 
a cost of $2,000.

Burgress A Son, Boston sugardeal- 
ers, have failed, with liabilities ap
proximating $1,400,000.

A new Masonic temple, built at a 
cost of $|00,OÜO was dedicated in Pe- 
ori, Ills., last Saturday.

The great South African diamond, 
weighing 125 karats, and already 
costing lour lives, will be cut in Bos
ton.

Notice to Tax-Payer«.
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Equa

lization for the County of Yamhill, State of 
Oregon, will attend at the Court House in said 
county at the office <4 the County Clerk, from 
Monday,the 17th day of September,1863 to Sat
urday, the 22d day of Septemjier, 1883, inclu
sive, to publicly examine the asaessfiuept roll 
and correct all errors in valuation, description 
or qualities of landr, lots or other property, 
and ail mortgages which have been incorrectly 
assessed.

All forties interested are hereby notified to 
aopoar at the time and place mentioned.

M. B. HENDRICK, 
Assessor of Yamhill County.

Aug 23, 1883—23 wS.

SUMMON S.
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon for Yamhill County.
J. L. Rollins A J. R. Hale,

Rollins A Hale,
vs

Joux Moxaoc,

TO JO1IV 71 OX ROE. 
named Oetvuiluut :

CITY MARKET,

[Bangaaser’s building on B street.] 

BANGASSER & PAULUS, 
Proprietors.

Hero is where you cau gel your money's 
worth in

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage, Tripe,
and everything .n the line of meats, of the 
beat quality the country affords. Also the

Bast of Bolognas.
Give us a cal' and be satisfied.

BANGASSER A PAULUS.
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8TAT3ONÍEH,

The largest pane of glass ever plac
ed in the state-9Ox 120 inches—was 
placed in a window in Reid's block, 
on First and Pine streets, at Portland,

Benjamin P. Cheney of Boston 
visited his namesake, the town of 
Cheney, W. T., last week and was 
given a rousing reception by its citi
zens.

Partners as 1 
Pla inti fis, I

Defendant. J 
the above

In the name of the State of Oregon : you are 
required to appear in said Court und answer 
the Plaintiffs complaint against you, in the 
above entitled aation, on or before the first day 
of the next regular term th -reof, which will be 
begun and hoiden at Lafayette, in said County, 
on the first day or October, A. D. 1883. And 
if you fail so to appear and answer, the PJaiu- 
titf will take judgement against you for the 
sum of One Hundred and Twenty-nve dollars, 
and tor Ffteen dollars Atty, lee, and for costs 
and disbursmeDts of action.

Published by order of Hon. R. P. Boise made 
at Chambers on the 13th day of August A. D. 
1883.

McCain a hurley,
Plaintiffs Attys.

12-19tf.

22t7.

G. H. UEMoTOCK, D. P. HAKVEY,
C. W. FKANCIfi.

McMinnville. At Mill.

Hemstock, Harvey & Francis,
Prop’s of the

Eagle Lumbering
In happy Valley, ten miles west of

• villa.

Milis.
McMinn-

short no-Lumber of all kinds furnished on 
tice.

Dressed Lumber a specialty.
Quality equal to the best; prices as low as 

the lowest.
Give us a call and convince yourselves that 

we mean business.

A man by the name of W. W. Las- 
ay from Dayton, whileut Walla Wal
ia, showed u pocketbook containing 
$600 in greenbacks. A few hours 
after he had no money.

A number of men armed with 
pumps, hose etc., were sent out to 
Troutdale by the O. R. & N. Co., 
Saturday, to extinguish forest tires 
which are raging in that vicinity.

Thu war dance at Walla Walla, 
given by the Umitilla Indians, was so 
interrupted by the hoodlums that the 
agent had to order 
camp. Better had 
loose on them.

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Land.

U. 8. Land Office, Oregon City, i 
Oregon, June 28x 1883. )’

Notice is hereby given that John II. Jackson 
o (Tillamook Co., Oregon, has made applica
tion to purchase the 8. 1-2 of S. W. 1-4 of Sec. 
No, 30, Township No. 2 South of Range No. 10 
W Will. Mer., under the provisions of the Act. 
of Congress approved June 3rd, 1878, entitled 
“ An Act for the Sale of Timber Lands in the 
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and in 
Washington Territory.”

All adverse claims to said tract of land or 
any portion thereof, must be filed in the Unit
ed States Land Office at Oregon City, Ore
gon, before the expiration of sixty days from 
this date*

Given under my hand this 28th day of 
June 1883. L. T. BABIN,

16d26. Register.

STAR MILLS.
McMinnville, Oregon,

Sea Here:
I will pay the highest market price for Mer

chantable wheat, clear of sack. Clean and 
store free of charge, in case I buy ; in case you 
sell to other parties, it will cost you 3 cents' for 
cleaning and storing.

I am now manufacturing an
A. No. 1 Quality of Flour«

to which I invite the "closest inspection. I 
guarantee it. Try a sack, and if it is not as I 
recommend, return it and your rneney will be 
refunded.

All kinds of Mill Feed on hand or made to 
order on short notice.

JOHN J. NAX, Proprietor.

the Indians to 
let the Indians

a train on theOne man robbed
Utah and Northern a few days since. 
There were nine men aboard and he 
went through them all, collecting 

z~ .vitcV.cc c..d over $50 in

WILLIAM HOLL.

WATCH & MAKER,
Lumbelt

AT THE

fiv« or six watches and 
money.

Mr. Villard replies to 
chamber of commerce 
that he will be clad to huiid the As
toria rail road for *20,000 pur mile in 
first and $|O,O i0 per mile in second 
mortgage bondi>, providing proper 
terminal facilities are assured.

Kansas will soon manufacture
enough sugar for home consumption 
from cane grown on her qwn soil. 
The sugar refinery located at Hutch
inson has been completed at a cost of 
$25,000. It is estimated that the 
season’s product will be fifty thou
sand barrels of sugar and seventy 
thousand barrels of syrup. Two 
hundred men will be employed in 
¿he sugar mill day and night through
out the season and during the next 
planting, cultivation and harvesting 
season, the number of laborers en
gaged in supplying the demand of 
the sugar industry will be much 
greater.

Tho original land grant of the 
Northern Pacific was ¿7,‘.120,000acres, 
of which, according to the report 
of the United States auditor of rail
road accounts, 42,500,000 acres were 
available for settlement and are yet. 
Even if 30 per cent of this territory 
(including the “ bad laDds ” of Mon
tana* anti Dakota) is comparatively 
worthless, the mining and agricultur
al districts will readily sell for $3 per 
acre, or $127,000,000. It will be re
membered that the first 2,600,000 
acres sold for $!),000,000 more than $3 
per «ere. The lowest valuation now 
pnt upon the grant ik $to8,000,0o0.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
department has used every endeavor 
to furnish adequate supply of the new 
stamps by the 1st of October, it is be
lieved that fully one third of the post- 
oflices throughout the country will be 
on short rations, so to speak, when 
the new rateB go into effect. Letter 
writing, if not a fine ar. in this age, 
is y<‘t » very general accomplishment 
and the extent in whuli it is indulged 
would have been looked upon as a 
sort of mania a half a century ago. 
It is one of the few excesses of tne 
age that is encouraged by genuine 
affection and loyal friendship.

The first fruits of the policy of 
showing men of brains the great re
sources of tho northwest are already 
beginning to mature. Hon. Wm. M. 

’ Evarts, whose keen eyes were used 
to some purpose during his tripwest
ward and his few days’ sojourn in 
Portlsnd, is already speaking in Chi
cago of tho boundless resources ot 
this vast soction and predicting for it 
a futu.e as prosperous as its most en
thusiastic habitant could desire. He 
says : “ The time will come when a 
great portion of the Northern Pacific 
will have to be double tracks, owing 
to the demands for transportation 
which the rapidly growing population 
will make upon it. ’’
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-» «33 «•’ JLC -M
Old Pi •ices

the Astoria 
proposition

AT
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

CLOCKS WATCHE and JEWELRY, Panther Creek Mills,-¿
—AND—

PLATED WARE,

Tent Ytowr Even With

CPT1S&
C0j ,

I have the agency tor Johnson’s Patent Easy- 
ti Cling Spectacles and Eye-Giasoes of all de
scriptions.

All work done in a proper manner and a 
guarantee given. 2u-3m

"1 noutora.nr.rit Itconuin. ulu.trjtlnn. pricey securue 
daKTirUon. »nd vihuhle directions tor rl»nt'.n„- 

''•£}«»«• ot VeretaW. Mid Flower Seed». P, >a... fruit Tree«, ero. Invaluable to all, «.loc- bl.y to Market fl.nl.ners Send for It !
O. M FERRY & CO. Détroit Mich.

McMinnville Furniture
& Store,
riiirdst..

Stere,
McMiun rille.

(On block cast ot Pinning Mill, two doors east 
of livery stable,) *

W.H. BNCHAM, PRO.,
Carries a full stock of Furniture. CkrpeU, Wall 
Fa|*r, Bird Cages, Baby Carriages, Jtc.. which 
he sella at prices so reaeviable that none can 
find fault.

Repairing done in a neat and substantial 
manner.

Flease call and examine goods and prices
«If.

WEECO.llE N.1EOO.V,

Will find it to

YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call at tha above saloon.

I krep constantly on band th. Finret Wine, 
»nd Liquors lor Family and Mwbcinal use.

IOH.X CASWELL, Propriel.r.
«tt- McMinnvilla

BRICKYARD:

W. D. ROBERTSON, PRO.
9-lltf.

LumbeR
LUMBER

By the Wholesele
AT

PO WELL’SSL UMBER
YARD

DAYTON OGN

$10 per 1,000 feet
Come and avail yourselves of these bar- 

barnaina while the opportunity is before you.

w. a; powjem.
Dav ton, Oregon—7tf

w. G. HENDERSON,
R.LOGAN,

McMinnville. Dayton.

McMinnville & Dayton

W. T. LOGAN,

LIVERY, FEED am

Sals Stables.
(Subies at McMinnville situated on Thirt St. 

that in Dayton on Ferry St.)

Henderson 4 Logan Bros,, Prop’s.
N

We are prepared to furnish
Carriage».

Saddle Horse».
and everything in the Livery hire

shape on shortest cot ice.

A HEARSE
is kept by these Stables and Funeral 

furnished at any lime.

^eare prepared to offer special induce
ments to

COMMERCIAL MEN!
Transient stock left with ua will receive the 

best ef care and attention.

»

WiickH,

in good

Turnouts

NOTICE
All knowing tb.mrelvM to be iod.btad to 

m. wdl pieoM come forwardat once end will« 
My .ooounte ara in the bend* of D. H Turner, 
FetmeMcr end be it aulhoriaad to collect lb* 
“¿«I W. B TURNER

W. T. NEWBY
Has for sale at hit yard in the eastern part of 
McMinnville

300,000 Newly-burned Brick, 
Which be offers to lb. public at price, as low 
as th. lowwt.

.«empire of th». Bnek can ba seen at thia 
o«oe. «ml

A MONTHLY SETTLEMENT OF AJ.I. BILL« 
will be required by us. 

HENDERSON A LOGAN Bbos.

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS Bird & Gales.
(8UCCKMOB* TO NEL8OH & B1BD)

—rere------ ►—-»------ ***—
Schoo! Supplies, &«

Partie« VKitlng t nr.yett. will 
Haudaome Perceni»«« by < aialag 
Store to Make thalr Punk...,, 
H ecp au

-••-.fl

-mj-ferry STREETS DAYTON. ■ OREGON.

To the Farmers of Polk and Yamhill
COUNTIES !

If you want the Bain Wagon, go to Lanceffield A Cook’«. Amity.
If you want the Oliver Chilled Plows, allsizes, or the Cassidy Sulky Plow go to 

l.uucefield A C ook’«, Amity.
If you want the Moline Scotch CMpperPlows. both wood and steel beatn«; it you 

want the old reliable Garden City Plows, allsizes, go to Lnncefield A Cook’«, Amity.
If you want the latest and best improved Harrow, one that ^*11 fold up and will cut 

anv desired width, get the Rankey Iron Harrow ot ■»auceiiclfl A look, Amity,
'If you wont the LaDow Pulverizing Harrow, 12 to 18Steel Discs, go toLancefielrt Ar < ook, Amity,
If you want a first-class No. 1 Drill or Broad-Cast Seeder, gelrthe ” Monitor’’ of J Citncefieid A cook, Amity.
If you want the Best, Strongest and Lightest Draft Mower, then get the, Champion 

Mower of Litncefield A Cook, Amity -
For the best Hay Rake in the world go tol.unceficl«l A Cook'», Amity, and get the 

Tiger, Self-Discharging Sulky Hay Rake.
If you want the Best ana most reliable and latest improved

Harvester and Twine Binder,
CtET CUE JMcCOEMCK,

of I.ancefield A Cook,Amity.

We will put them up, give you full instructions and start them for vou—free of charge. 
We will warrant each machine to do No. 1 work and give satisfaction.

We will keep on hand aFull Line of “ EXTRAS”
and Binding Twine for the McCormick, so that you will not have to send to Portland 
for them. We will sell on time or for Cash.

If you want the Improved Hodges Oregon Header, go to Lnnrcf told A Cook’s Amity. 
For the Latest improved •

Buffalo Pitts Challenger,” Separators or Powers
go to Eanceffield A Cook’« Amity.

For Straw Stackers, Grain Belts, CylinderTeeth, all kinds of Belting, etc.,«etc., gc to 
LauceUeld A Cook’s, Amity.

We have the Buffalo A Mansfield Steam Engines, Portable and Stationary, 
sample Wagons, Plows, Drills, Mowing Machines, Hay Rakes, McCormick Binders, Etc. 

on hand. Please call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
LA^CIJIEL» A COOK, Ain it y, Oregon,

52tf gents for Knapp, Burrell A Co., Portland

Lumber, Lumber.

IMMExNSE STOCK i
Of the Latest Varieties of

GENERAL
merchandise

I nd are prepared to offer to those natrauiji-.. 
advantage» which they have not 111 

hitherto enjoyed.

We keep a full «lock of

Hen’s, Boya’ and Youths’ flotliht, 
Boots end bhoes, Hau 

and Caps,

Groceries,
TOBACCO & CIGARS

Stationery. Glass anil Qneensvirr, 
Jewelry, Stoneware.

NOTIONS.

'utiery, Canilics, 
Clocks anil Watcliea,

Oils and Snell Harta»,

And also a large assortment of

Dry Goods.

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS FOR C.ASS

FLOORING,
R USTIC,

PICKETS,

CEILING,
FINISHING,

FENCING,

Produce of all kinds taken $t the

Highest Market Price.
BIRD & GATES.

Lafayette, Oregon, August 8,1881.

-AX'D-

Building Lumber!
is now being manufactured at the

Yamhill Lumbering Co.’s Mill,
Located on the North Yamhill River at Western Oregon Railroad Bridge 

Two and one-half Milo East of McMinnville.
We are prepared ship Lumber,

To any J*oint on the W. O. and .1*. a. Railroad*.
A Cood Wagon Road to tho Mill-

Address all Ordes to

YAMHJLL LUMBERING COMPANY,
McMinnville, Oregon«13-3IÍ

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the City Council 

of the City of McMinnville, Oregon, unless 
lawfully remonstrated against in fourteen days 
after the final publication of this notice, will 
proceed to pass an Ordinance requiring the 
property owner* of the blocks and parts of 
blocks hereinafter named to build sidewalks 
thereon, and ditch the same as follows, to wit: 
Beginning at the South-East corner of Block 
IS on the West side of E street in John’s addi
tion to the T< wn of McMinnville,Oregon, and 
running thence North along the entire East 
side of said Block 18 to Cedar street. There 
shall be first dug a ditch or dr«in sufficiently 
deep and wide to thoroughly drain said Block; 
and then a sidewaJk shall be built thereon not 
less than six feet wide, with plank one and 
one-half inches thick ; said sidew alk to have 
three stringers 2x6 inches each,and each plank 
to be nailed to each stringer. Also a ditch and 
sidewalk of the same dimensions to be put on 
the East side of Block 14 in Johns’ addition to 
the Town ot McMinn vilie, beginning at Mr. 
Wyndham’s property ami running North on 
the. East side of said J Bock 14 to Spruce street.

Published fourteen days by order of City 
Council made Sept. 4th, 18831

A. B. BAKER.
26t3 City Recorder.

NOTICE.
U. 8. Land Office, Oregon City, I 

Oregon, Aug. 22, 1883*. )
Complaint having been entered at this Office 

by Charles Nash against Win. R. White for 
sbandoning his Homestead Entry No. 4353, 
dated March 8, 1881, upon the S W k of N E 
1-4, NW of S E } A N % of S W 14, Sec
tion 10, Township 5 South, Range 7 West 
in 1 atnhill County, Oregon, with a view to the 
cancellation of said entry : the said parties are 
hereby summoned to appear before Ilcnrv War- 
ten, Notary Public at McMinnville, Yamhill 
County, Oregon, on the fith day of Oct.. If83 
st 10 o clock a. m., to respond and furnish tes
timony concerning Mid alleged abandonment. 
25,5 L. T. BARIN, Register.

Pl BMC NOTICE.
AU persons, having claims against Richard 

Boot h.deceased .of Yamhill County .Oregon, will 
please present their accounts to Warren and 
Maient. McMinnville, within six months from 
date, duly verified, and all persons indebted to 
said R. Booth, deceased« will please make im
mediate payment to the undersigned.

MARY A. BOOTH.
McMinnville, Or. 2f>t4.

Card of Thanks.
Having Ui.powH of mT stock of Millinerv 

nd Fancy Good, to Misses Foster and Russ, 
‘.l ,,0Ahl’ nt extending to the citizens

<4 -’cMinnville and surrounding country mv 
K? f,,r '"‘V ''h-'»1 pnl^nage 

they have bestowed upon me during the time 
‘.inV ‘ 1° bu’' "*■*• -M-v ’“-vessore are too 
veil known here to receive any reccommendn- 
hT-fMm n"' nnd ’ h"J'e ,h,> »nod P«’!’1« «f 

thts sertion will g,ve them the same encour- 
agement that they have me.

,, ... „ , Mm. M. A. SEARS.
McMinnville, Aug 4th, 18X3—tf.

PORTLAND

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
(Old“ NATIONAL,” established 1W«.)

128 Front St, Bet. Washington tmä Ali».
PORTL.AN», OREGON

A. P. Armstrong’, - - Principal.
J. A, Weico, - Penman und Secy

An institution designed for tho practical busi
ness education of both sexes.

Admitted on any week-day of :h’ year. No 
vacations at any time, and no exam

ination on entering.

NCiioiaARsmr:
Tor the Tull Business Course. - S60-

PEN WORK
Of all kinds executed to order at reasonabl 

rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The College Journal, containing information 
of the course <»f study, when to enter, time re
quired, cost of board, etc., and cuts of omi- 
mental penrnanshio, from 'the pen of Pnrf- 
Wcsco, sent free. Address;

A. P. ARMSTRONG.
Lock Box 104. Portland. Or.

The Most Successful Remedy ever discover 
ed, as it is certain in its effects and does s 
blister. READ PROOF BELOW. Al» «' 
cellent for human flesh.
From a Prominent Piir^inAN.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the City Coun

cil ef tho City of McMinnville. Oregon, unless 
defeated by remonstrance, will, »flor 14 days’ 
notice, pass an Ordinance requesting the prop
erty owners on all streets of the Citv of Mc
Minnville, having sidewalks thereon, to put 
said walks in gotad repair, and where found 
necessary to replace the old sidewalks with 
new ones : the sama shall not be less than six 
feel wide, with plank one and one-half inches 
thick, planed on three stringers not less than 
2xk inches in sixe. and well nailed.

Published for fourteen days, by order of the 
City Council made Sept. 4th, 1883.

A. B. BAKER,
SMI

WARNING !
All partie» indebted to Dr. J. T. Augur, will 

settle without delay, otherwise their acroont 
will be placed in the hands ef an attorn«. for 
collection. Dn. J. T. AUGUR.

McMinnville, Sept. S, 1884— J5tf.

Notice ot Final Proof.
Tutnd Office at Oregon City, Oregon, > 

Aug. 28th, 1883: f
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named «Hilar ha. filed notice of bi. intention 
/"‘J rr”/ ,uPI1ort of *>'* claim, 

and that said proof will ba made before Reg- 
.«■er and Rre. tvre U. s. Land Oflc at Oregon 
n Ln's,Iun,«r- °ct- 2«> IMW.via: J..hn 
r S'”-,H'ln«'’toad Entry No 4fiS>fi for S Wl 

of H E ISE} of \ W }, x W x W u 
nn<l»Lw 1 ol Sc« 32 an,I Lot 9 of Sec 31, T 4 8.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
h.s continous resulence upon and cultivation of 
said land, vti; John Gage, W. A. Gage Tho. 
F<-ter and Samuel Foster, all of Oretow’n. Til-’ 
lamonk County, Oregon.

L. T. BARIN, Register.

Washington, Ohio, June I7th, •
Dr. B. J. Kendall, CJo.,—(ientsj--»««*

ing your advertisement in Turf, Field«» 
Farm, of your Kendall’s Spavin 
having a valuable and sjjeedy horse which 
l>een lame from a spavin for eighteen mon » 
I sent to you for a bottle bv express. 
six weeks removed all lameness and en» . 
mente and a large splint from an,,t*ier 
and both horses are as sound to-dav «« oO*7> 
The one bottle was worth tn me one bun® 
dollars. Respectfullv Yours,

H. A.'Bertolet.M- v-

Sale Bill« !
PRLnTED NEATT Y- QUICKLY,

CHEAPLY, ON SHORT NOTICE, AT

The Reporter Job Printing Office
McMINNVILL , OREGON.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
ON HUMAN FLESH.

Fatten s Milla, N Y. Feb 21 >’’*■
B. J. Kendal! A Co., Gents :—The .

esse on which I used your Kendall’8 j 
Cure wa.« a malignant ankle sprain of * . - 
months standing. I had tried many 161 
but in yain. Yonr spavin cure put ’be 
An the ground again, and for the 
since hort in a natural p’eition. For w " 
liniment it excels anything we ever n«ed- 

Yours truly, Rsv. M. P- .
Psstor of M. E. Church, Patten s MilL*^ 
Send for illustrated circular giving

P oof. Price, |1. All dniggista have 
I fet it for you. Dr. R. I. Kendall <*
| rietors, Eno^nrg Falls, Vi.


